
Major Dairy Sales
And Dispersals
p Nationwide

Reports from six sales for the
two-week period of Nov. 12 to Nov.
26 showed 475 head averaging
$1,800.99. The top prices at the
sales ranged from $(M,000 to $1,200.
Here isa brief look at the results of
these sales.

held in Canada averaged $2,519.02
American dollars on 19 head. A
yearling bull sold for $4,800 to top
the sale. Sired by Ruperts Gallant
Ruler, he is out of an EX-97 JFD
Empire daughter.

His dam is the only living 97
point Jersey in the United States.
She produced a top record of 17,690
milk and 882 fat for a 5 percent
test.

AYRSHIRE
The SOUTHERN IN-

VITATIONAL SALE held in
Georgia averaged $BO5 on 26 head.
Top price of the sale, $1,200, came
on an unscored 3 year old by Ar-
drossan Bellringer. In her first
lactation, she produced 13,326
pounds of milk with a 4.1 test. She
sold fresh and open. On her first
test of this lactation, she produced
73pounds ofmilk.

Her dam, a 5-year-old daughter
of Springhope Luke, averaged
14,000 pounds of milk on her lac-
tations to date with a 4.1 test.

A VG-87 3 year old by
Meadowlawn Silver Spot nailed
down the second high price of the
sale, $4,431. She won the Royal
International Jersey Futurity in
1986. Her dam owns a BCA of plus
177milk, 167 fat and 192protein.

Four animals were sold to Brazil
and three to the United States. This
average is the highest average
achieved on Jerseys at the Royal
Winter Fair in Canada.

David Crack auctioneered the
sale. The Canadian Jersey Cattle
Club and the Jersey Cattlemen of
Canada managedthe sale.

The second high price, $1,175,
came on a 5 year old sired by Hi
Kick. Classified VG-88, she
produced a top record of 14,723
milk and 696 fat for a 4.7 test. The
dam is a VG-86 daughter of Bruis
Commander with a lifetime
production over 100,000milk and a
4.4 test.

The OAKSTREAM DISPERSAL
held in Canada averaged $768.04
American dollars on 63 head. A 3
year old by JFD Title scored the
top price of the sale, $2,732.
Classified VG-85, she registered an
actual 2-year-old record of 13,200
milk, 540 fat and 505 protein.

The second best price of the sale
was $1,809. Selling for this bid was
a just fresh 2 year old by Master
Monarch. Her dam classified EX-
-91; the next dam classified Very
Good.

This was the first Ayrshire sale
in Georgia in 20 years. Sale
managerKen Pritchett noted they
are hoping to make the sale an
annual event.

George Farrow of Georgia
auctioneered the sale. Buyers
came from seven states.

JERSEY
Hardy Shore was the auctioneer

and Hays Farm International was
the sale manager.The OHIO FALL PRODUCTION

SALE averaged $1,156.88 on 40
head. The top price of the sale,
$2,000, came on a 3 year old sired
by Top Brass. As a 2 year old she
produced 13,240 milk, 584 fat and
468 protein in 324 days. Her cow
index stands at plus 860 milk, plus
34fat, plus 20 protein and plus $lO7.

Her dam is a Quicksilver Noble
daughterwith a best effort of 13,620
milk, 602fat and 504 protein.

A 3 year old sold for $1,750, the
second high price of the sale. Sired
by Top Brass, she scored 84 points
and produced a top record of 13,090
milk, 621 fat and 481 protein.

Her dam, sired by Generator
Falcon, registered a record of
15,371milk and 681 fat M.E.

HOLSTEIN
The PEARMONT FARM SALE

held in Wisconsin averaged $4,221
on 171 head. This is the highest
average for a herd sale in the
country for 1986, according to'
ownerThomas Pearson.

The high bid of the day, $64,000,
came on a 6-week-old A Lonsfarm
Revelation daughter. She is from
the last pregnancy by “Ivy.”

Ivy, EX-96 4E-GMD, sold for
$1,025,000 at the 1982 Pearmont
Sale. Sired by Ivanhoe, her top
milk record stands at 28,870 with
four fat records over 1,000 pounds
and up to 1,203pounds.

Second high price of the sale,
$40,000, came on two cows.

Tlie first cow is a 6-year-old
daughter of Triple Threat.
Classified EX-91, her top record

Steve Andrews served as auc-
tioneer and the Larry Sherm and
David Spahr co-chairedthe sale.

The ROYAL JERSEY SALE

ORGANIC CUSTOMERS
HAVE AG PROGRESS

Some get excellent potato and cantaloupe crops without chemicals largest
average melons at wholesale market 2 years, 65 bu soybeans per acre, double
the control, 250 to 300 bu corn per acre, 27% protein haylage, 29% protein
hay and many more excellent testimonials

Eating these very nutritious crops, the cows breed and milk good, (one said
every cow bred in 3 months) have strong calves, less problems which saves
much money And the fertilizer program costs less because the good Lord's
earthworms and bacteria (which they don't kill) produce much fertilizer as a
result of obeying natural law Crops are resistant to bugs and disease

These results are not too good to be true because they are true because our
customers work in harmony with the greatest power in the universe They are
not unbelievers

A Montmonlomte clay mineral is detoxifying livestock, then their troubles and
ailments vanish of course naturally, same as detoxifying the soil Excellent
repeat business is growing fast More production with less feed

Apply our rock phosphate and mineral fertilizer in the fall for best results next
year, either on the soil, or in the manure all winter This produces the big crops
mentioned above Rock phosphate balances your soil and greatly increases the
valueof manure, and it is cheap We help farmers survive Ask for literature

ORGANIC MEETINGS

stands at 18,490 milk and 795 fat. A
seventh generation Excellent, she
sold with five frozen embryos and
a 10 pregnancy guarantee in two
years.

An 8-year-old daughter of Fond
Matt also sold for $40,000.
Classified EX-93, she was due at
sale time to Ned Boy. Her best
effort stands at 28,673 milk and
1,239 fat in 365 days.

Her dam classified EX-94 with
Gold Medal status.

Buyers came from six countries
and nationwide.

Robert Shore and Henry Bartel
auctioneered the sale and David
Bachman managedthe sale.

The DEWBROOK FARMS SALE
averaged $1,336.06 on 156 head
including six calves. All but two
animals sold were homebred by
Dewbrook.

Topping the sale with a bid of
$4,800 was a yearling by Valiant.
She was the reserve All-Indiana
senior calf in 1986 and stands 53.25
inches atthe withers.

Her dam classified VG-87 with
23,737milk and 894fat in 365 days.

A bid of $3,100 on a junior 2year
old registered as the second high
price of the sale. Sired by Tony,
her in progress record stands at
7,594 milk and 267 fat in 126 days.
She is short-bred to Melvin.
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Her dam, sired by Triple Threat,
produceda record with a 4.5 test.

Mclntyre and Wiley managed
the sale.
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NATIONAL DAIRY COW SALE INDEX
© 1986 Lancaster Farming Newspaper

This sale indexcan helpdairymenplace a value on the dairycows in
their own herds.Breed organization sales and private dispersal sales
reported inLancaster Fanning are included in the dollar averages.

Ayrshire Brown Guernsey Jersey
Swiss

208 lower 495 higher 592 higher 526 higher
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"It was something 1 didn'teven want to talk growthofbacteria, too, and it'sgoodfor tun and
about.But nowthatthe problem issolved.11ltell windburaedmuzrle, cuts, woundsandabrasions
you. Itwas aterrible case ofraw, crackedteats and forall animals. Now I getroutine tteAment* with
adder, toncan imagine howtintmade me feel, UdderButter, somy teats and udderstay smooth
especially since I had been number one in the and healthy. ,

herd. I was miserable! "You know, 1thought allteat-and-udderprep-
Thenthe dairyman-blesshis heart-treated ararionshad a harshchemicalodor,and werehard

me with Odder Batter!** Ida know, the easy- to washoffatmilkingtime. ButnotUdderButted
spreading,long-lasting unguentfrom the folks at Thanksto itsselfcmt&ifytagfomuhit washes
Corona. Soon my teats andudder were smooth, right off with warm soapy water. And it has a
moist and comfortable again, that’s because refreshing vanillaaroma, so if*pleasant to use.
UdderButter is the ointment that combines an "Now I'm telling allmy sisters to ask their

effective antiseptic with lanolinand dairyman to get Odder Butter. Whether it’s the
iii'M ■)«*"• 4 otherfine lubricants, 7ounce tube, the 2Sounce tuborthe7poundpail,

CSS) "Udder Butter as long as it's Udder Butter, it’s a container of
uodch r--—s fights the contentmentTKITH! jMMppi

gw COIONA* People who can for animalsdepend on it.
WOOER 81/TTW Corona Products Compaay, PO Box UM. AtantaGA MHOI

■ ' Writefor »ddition«J information. imtudinfafree«**<***•'
Udder Butter Field Study. Or caH toB free l-iOO-241-€«6.

CORONA UDDER BUTTER IS AVAILABLE
THROUGH THESE DISTRIBUTORS

Dec. 9 to Dec. 12 4 locations, by a specialist from Mich., whose program and
advice really works for our customers, at less cost than other programs. A
natural herbicide is featured, at very reasonable price. Also a no-upkeep water
conditioner, reasonably priced. Cows really respond to good water, almost
unbelievable.

Ask for program papers ofthese all day meetings with dinner.
ORGANIC CENTER

217 South Railroad Ave., New Holland, PA 17557
Phone (717) 354-7064

Open Monday • 9 to 5. Wed. to Fri., in P.M., except for morning appointments.
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